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'JUST 11 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS....APPLICATIONS FOR

RELIEF CAMPAIGNS
JMdinnni ssswansiiBH bb.SantaGlaus Cattadori

fine Venetian laces-an- prize Rn-e- ns

axe now on display and sale
at this store. : This wonderful col-
lection will be here for only a few.
days more. Come and view it
tomorrow.

Seventh Floor, Sixth 8treet.
UPONPASSEDARE

TomoFTOwis olMifKay
Store TomorrowChr

EXTRA SPECIAL! We Are Prepared With a Fine Selection of
59Gifts for the "BoysDresses10c. A Surprise

Gift Table

EXTRA SPECIAL!- -

; To 15c Yalucs 1 p
Laces Yard at lv

Laces of almost every description included.
Nearly 10,000 yards in various widths. If bought
in the regular way, these laces would sell for as
high as toe. While any remain tomorrow,

' yard tc. '

Here are a few useful suggestion from our Men's
Shop.

- -

An Immense assortment of toys and miscel
laneous odds and ends of china, pin cushions 1

and other articles suitable for small gifts. Values
up to and even exceeding 25c .While any re-

main, each toe.

Military Campaign Hats $3, $!, $o,
$6. Caps $3.50.

Military Wool Gloves $2. Wristlets,

is here dally from 10 A. M. to 2
M. and 2 to J P.' M. See Santa,
his house " and mail ' box. Bring
the kiddles to chat with the real
Sania. He'll delight them.,'

Auditorium. Sixth Floor.

At-- the
There'll Be Intense

Partv

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

$1-$1.- 50.

Military Wool Scarfs $5.
Army Sweaters $6.45-$8.5- 0. Slip-o- n

(sleeveless) sweaters $5-$- 6.

.Military Sets of Money Belt --(3 com-
partments) and 2 Collars 1 white, 1

khaki $2. Or Money Belt and 1 black
Tie $2.

Abdominal Bands $2. .

Khaki colored suspenders $1.

For the Men at Home, a Sale of

$4 Pure Tussah
Silk Scarfs $2.65

In crocheted fancy weave, finished with
silk fringe. Gray, champagne, black, green,
rose, old gold. A splendid gift $2.65.

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor.ex s"
SELECT FOR GIFTS
IN THIS SALE OF

Men's Bathrobes'S
In Our Needlework Shop

You will find in our big second floor Needlework Shop all
of the necessary materials for the making and trimming of
shopping bags "and other Christmas gifts. Beads, bag han-
dles, fringes, tassels, etc., in splendid variety at lowest possi-
ble prices.

Special for Tomorrow
Shopping bags that are very attractively made. Large size.

Very specially priced at $2.19. Needlework Shop. Second Floor.

W

istmas
Interest in This Sale oj

at
$15.75

We've taken a special
assortment of party
dresses and dancing
frocks right out of our
regular - stocks for this
holiday sale. And we've
substantially reduced the
price on every one.

Beautiful frocks of net,
satin and taffeta in all the
dainty evening shades
maize, green, orchid,
white, blue. There are
combinations of net and
satin in charming effects
as well as dresses of net
trim?ned with silver lace.

They'll be snapped up
eagerly at this price to-
morrow $15.75.

T IWf 1
skm m m v s

1 .5&Mil

Men's House
Coats $5

Of finely serviceable golf
cloths in the newest mixtures.
They button with two frocrs of
matching silk cord. Collars and
cuffs of contrasting colors. All
edges bound with silk cord.
Pockets nicely trimmed. Fine
garments for comfort, looks and
service. Excellent for gifts.
bizes 36 to 50. Priced at $5.

Other house coats up td $25.
Men's Clothing Shop. Third Floor

Groceries
Tomato, Carnation brand, one

of the best, solid pack, doren
11.45, two Urge cans 25c

Citron Pool, finest quality: lb.
for 29c

CorrsxtU, Monopole or Royal
Club, large package 29c

Bckwnet Flow, Larrowes' New
York Jiew crop Just received,
8-l- b. sack 79c

RaUias, new seediest. 50-l- b. box
16.50, lb. 14c

Raisins, seeded, 'choice quality,
new crop, large package He

Wool Soap box 14.60, to bars
for 47c

Napth Soap, Economy brand,
' good quality, 7 medium size

bars 25ciinth Floor, Fifth Street.

At $5.85
Made of heavy Beacon flannel. Hand-

somely trimmed with fancy cord, collar and
front cord bound, sleeves with turned-u- p

cuffs.- - They have two large patch pockets.
All seams piped. Collars button up snugly
under chin. In all the new colorings and de-
signs. Excellent values at $5.85.

Other robes from $3.98 to $35.

Send a "Sammy" Sock
To Your Soldier

Salvation Army Plea Denied Be- -
: cause Work Proposed Already

Being Handled. .
"' -- j' i

MANY REQUESTS HANDLED

Z' ' v -

; Committee Finds War Camp
- Community Recreation fund

Worthy of Support.

- The coordination committee of the
Estate council, of defense has passed on

'numerous applications for Indorsement
; from "war relief agencies since It was

assigned to the work by H-- L. Corbet,
v- chairman of the state council of defense.

October It, , Some of the work done was
reviewed by T. B Neuhausen, chairman
of the committee, yesterday.

- "We received the application of the
officers of the Salvation army in the Fa

' clfio Northwest for authority to conduct
a drive In aid of the fund for Salvation
army work among: the soldiers in France
and in ; the United States," said Mr.
Neuhausen. "This application was de
nied on the around thatthe work dupii
eated the activities of the Red Cross

, ambulance corps and of the T. M. C. A.
nun Dcnuia me tinea in prima

A Beereatlo Fasd Approved
- "The committee found the war camp

-- community recreation fund to be one of
the three branches of work now being
performed under the direction of the
war department and navy department

V commission. on training; camp activities,
whose general chairman Is Raymond 3.

v Fosdick.; The object sought to be at-
tained by this fund is to establish such

, relations between the various war camps
, and the, communities adjacent to them

:r that mutual respect and helpful coopera-
tion will be developed and maintained,
The committee notified the Chamber of
Commerce that no conflict or duplication
existed In this case, and recommended
that the proposition be supported. , The

l chamber decided - to assign a certain
number of days for the prosecution of
the campaign for this cause.

Campaign it Postponed
"A request by the American committee

for Armenian and Syrian relief-fo- r in-- -
dorsement of a proposed canvass in
Portland and other Oregon cities in aid

- of a fund for Syrian and Armenian ref- -,

ugees rendered destitute by the invasion' Of their territory was referred to the
committee by Mayor Baker. The com--

; tnlttee commended the object of the cam
'paign but recommended that the can
vass be postponed in order to avoid con

" fllct with the Liberty loan and Y. M. C.
A. campaigns,
. This recommendation- - was adopted,
and concurred in by the New York com
mittee. Recently, December 18 and 17
were suggested by the coordination com
mittee as suitable dates for the drive.
"The American Bible Society sought
the coordination committee's approval
of Its plan 'for raising funds to furnish
copies of the army and navy edition of" the New Testament to soldiers and sail- -
ors desiring them. The dates selected, I

December 1 to 11. were not approved
. and the period from December- - to Itwas finally fixed upon.

"The coordination committee's Indorse-
ment was given to the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals and likewise to an ap-
peal ef the Serbian National league for
Portland for clothing, shoes, and so

' forth, for Serbian prisoners and refu-
gees, the latter comprising men, women
and children.

. t Bennetts Referred to Mayor
' A request from the American De-
fense society asking that a petition be
'circulated urging congress to. enact
forthwith a law imposing punishment i
upon all persons or organisations re-
sponsible for pro-Germ- an activities or
for the public utterance of disloyal sen-
timents, was referred to Mayor Baker

- for action. Similar disposition wss
mads of an appeal from the Belgian Ar--

v tints' committee, London, England, for
the formation of a special committee to
conduct a canvass In behalf of Belgian

. and ) Serbian soldiers and civilians In
need of relief." .

.. ' The coordination committee is com- -
' posed ' of Mr. Neuhausen, chairman ;

George L. Baker, Charles F. Berg, S. C.
- Bratton, Mrs. Charles H. Castner,

Charles K. Cochran, Thomas H. Ed-
wards, J. C English,; Max 8. Hirsch,

- Victor A. - Johnson, Miss Viola Orts- -,

child, John Stevenson, F. E. Taylor,
H.. H. Ward and William D. Wheel--
wrlght

Carman Employes
: , . Not Back at Work

' rloa Official Asserts Men Bid Hot
-- Strike 'Beeanse Women and Girls Were

' Employed, a Reported.
Nearly : lOe employes of the Carman

. Manufacturing company who walked out
on strike Friday have not returned to
work.

Officials of Millmen's local 1120. of
.which the Carman workmen are mem-
bers, declare that they did not order a

, strike because the "company was hiring
. girls and womev, but because a' union

employe : had been discharged without
. cause.

. "All but two tf the women employed
walked out with us," said Forrest Ser-ve- n,

business agent Of the organisation.
"The women have asked us to obtain

. better wages for them. ; They are now
paid $1.50 a day.- - A collection was taken'

- up among the men to aid them during
i the strike while they are not working."
, - Officials of the company say that they
, expect the men to return to work Tues-da- y,

although no agreement has been en-
tered Into with them. . ,

Knitted Goods Shipped

CASSEROLES FOR
slsed Guernsey

in nickel
elated case with handle
and cover. NO DELIV $1ERIES. Easily worth
$L6U. Tomorrow $1.00.

3 CUPS, SAUCERS
Japanese hand painted

Cups and Saucers a sam-
ple line. NO DELIVER-
IES. $1A limited quantity.
Values to 76e each. Whileany remain t for $1.00.

5 YDS. RIBBON
Holiday Ribbons in fine

quality satins, taffetas.
Dreadens, warp prints,$1etc. Widths range from
4 to t inches. Valueae to
15c yard.

12 YDS. LACES
Holiday Laces of n

ly every description for $ lall purposes. An Immense
assortment to c h o o
from. Values to 25c yd.

UMBRELLAS FOR
Finely serviceable Um

brellas with paragon steel
frames and Mission han-
dles. $1Black only. Regu
larly $1.26 worth more
today.

30 ROLLS TOL PAPER
$0 ROLLS of res-ula-r 60

Toilet Paper at this spe
cial price for Dollar Day. $1Standard slsed. rolls of
good soluble crepe toilet
paper. SO ROLLH $1.00.

COTTON BATTS AT
Fun comfort size stitch

ed Cotton Batta of an ex-
cellent quality. Full S lbs. $1in weight, worth I1.Z6
and more on today's mar-
ket.

BATTS, 12 FOR
Batta of good quality

cotton. Full 7 os. rolls.
These are worth llc$1each. Exceptionally good
bargain n tomorrow at 11
for $1-0-

0.

TABLE CLOTHS
Highly mercerised Da--

mask Table ciotns tn
pleasing noral patterns. $1Good generous sixes. Reg
ularly $L26 to $1.41. While
any retrain 11.00.

POPLIN, 2 YARDS
Silk and Cotton Poplins

In the most desirable pat
ternsa score of colors $1to chooee from. easily
worth 7Sc yard. Wonder
ful values at a yos. 91.00.

, TOWELS, 3 FOR
Turkish Bath Towels.

full bleached towels In grk fplain white and with wide sV. II
colored borders. Large IJ II
sixe. Worth 60c each,
Fins xor gifts. . J , ,

LACE CURTAINS, PAIR
Fins Scrim Curtains

with lace edge. Kxoellent $1quality. Full IV, yards
long, wortn 11.00. rairvery specially priced at $1.

5 YDS. CRETONNE
Fun $ inches wide. Cre

tonnes In pretty stripes
and figures. Buy now for$1novelty bags and holiday
sew inc. wortn. Z60 to boo
yard.

DOOR MATTS, 2 AT
Cocoa Door Mats of a

fine qualitythe rough
sturdy - kind. Good sixe.$1These sell reguiarty ai im
each, very special to-
morrow at X for - $1.00.

5 YDS. OILCLOTH
Table Oil Cloth In col-

ors only. 4$ 'inches wide.
A number of the most de-
sirable $1patterns to choose
from. Mill runs of 25c
and aOc yard values.

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Men's $1.60 Slippers In

Romeo style with felt up--
and neavy felt soles,$1rrs 1L In Oxford and

black. Buy for self and
gifts.

MEN'S SWEATERS
Men's heavy ruff neck

Sweaters In Oxford color. $1Well made garments In all
regular sixes. Kaeily $1.60
value. Very special $1.00.

UNION SUITS AT
-- . Men's Union Suits in

'ecru color. Good weight $1cotton ribbed garments in
all sixes to 44. Fine wear-
ing garments for winter.

MEN'S GLOVES, PAIR
lUfmrt'm vniintlot td dram

Gloves including a quanti
ty ot manufacturers sam-
ples. $1Broken lines but
nearly all sizes in the lot.
$1.25 to $1.75 values.

NIGHT SHIRTS AT
Men's good heavy flan-

nelette Night Shirts in aU$1nmlir !. Well made
roomy srarments. Our
'Special $1.29' Night Shirt.

MEN'S ODD VESTS
A limited quantity of

men's odd Vests included
in this great Dollar Day $1sale. Good materials in
dark colors. While any
remain, $1.00.

CLOTH HATS FOR
Men's serviceable Cloth

Hats In checks, plaids and $1plain colors. All sixes.
Regularly $1.50 special
tomorrow at only $L00.

THREE TIES FOR
Men's wide flowing end

shape Neckties in a targe
.range of pleasing patterns$1ana colors. worm 60c
each. Buy for gifts at
t for $1.00.

BOYS' PANTS, PAIR
Boys Knickerbocker

Pants in heavy corduroy
and other cloth materials.$1Cut full. Will stand hard
usage. Sizes 7 to It. Val-
ues to $1.60.

2 NIGHT SHIRTS AT
Boys flannelette Nighty --

mltedfjj
Shirts in plain white
well as colors. A H
Quantity in broken
Regularly sold 75c each.

HATS, SPECIAL
Women's and Misses

Trimmed. Hats, also ed

Hats in a great$1variety of styles. Values
to S4.&5. For a bl final
cleanup, $1.00.

WOMEN'S WAISTS
Broken lines of silk and

cotton Waists in plain
black, white and colors. $1Not all sixes In the lot. Ir-
respective of former sell-
ing prices $1.00. '

PETTICOATS. ONLY
Women's Petticoats In

fine satin, heatherbloom,
'etc. Deep flounces, dust$1ruffles. In black and col-
ors. Nearly all sixes. Val- -

- ues to $1.75.

SLIPPERS, PAIR
Women's Boudoir Slip-

pers In colored leathers
10 pleasing colors to choose$1from. Chrome leather
soles, soft quilted Insoles.
Sixes J to i.

WOMEN'S CORSETS
Women's ' standard

makes Corsets in --white
and flesh colors. Sixes 19 $1to 30. Many sold previous-
ly' as high as $3.60. Lim-
ited quantity.

Send one of the popular Sammy
Socks to your soldier fill it with the
following articles, for instance talcum
powder, cigarettes, waterproof match
safe, tobacco, sewing kit, flashlight,
pocket knife, candy, gum, razor, dic-

tionary, shoe laces, comb, nail file, deck
of cards, etc. Sammy socks are made
of ticking and Holland cloth. Durable
fabrics. Sock has draw-strin- g top which
makes it useful in the tent, trench or
harrarks. Priced at 25c and 35c each.

WOMEN'S (lOWNS
Women's heavy flannel-

ette Gowns In high or low
neck styles. Plain white
and colors. Cut full and$1roomy. All regular sixes.
Values to $1.60. -

2 PETTICOATS AT
Women's knit and flan-

nelette Petticoats with em-
broidery flounces. Light
and dark colors. Worth $176c each. Special tomor-
row at 2 for $1.00.

THROW SCARFS AT
Women's Throw Scarfs

as well as Spencers and
Knit Goods of all - de-
scriptions. $1Sample lines
and odds and ends from
our regular stock.

NEGLIGEES FOR
Women's Negligees and

flannelette Kimonos, also
some Kimonos of crepe. $1Several styles in attract-
ive floral patterna Regu-
lar sizes. $1.11 to $1.60 reg.

12 HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's and children's

Handkerchiefs of sheer
lawn and a few of linen.
Plain and embroidered. $1Regularly 12 He and 16c.
Buy for gifts at 12 for $L

BACK COMBS, 3 AT
Women's Back . Combs,

mounted with Us

rhlnestones. Several
three or four sixes 5$1choose from. Values to

each. Buy for gifts.

UNION SUITS. AT
Women's' fleece lined

Union Suits In white and
ecru. Broken sixes. Easily $1worth 76c each. While any
01 a limited quantity
main, 2 for $1.00.

RAIN CAPES FOR'
Children's Rain Capes

in hood style. Good heavy G" "Tj
rubberised sateen. In navy jj II '
and cardinal. All sixes to "1. Sold regularly at $1.85.

BATH ROBES FOR
Children's heavy flannel

Bath Robes fitted with
rirdl and neck cord.$1ilftnv nrrttv Milnrm. Vvltb
pockets. Easily worth $1.26

SWEATERS ONLY
Children Sweaters in

ruff neck style. Navy, car-- 1

dinal. Cooen. Oxford, etci
Sixes 2 to s. With pockets.
Our "special si-i- aweatei.

10 YDS. WASH GOODS
Standard Percales and

Ginghams In the regular gf off
width. Desirable pat-i-T II
terns In Itght and dark art II
colors. Mill rune of 16c ,"
and 18c qualities.

8 YDS. CURTAINING
Curtain Scrim and Mar-

quisette with plain and
fancy border. Full yard$1wide. Short lengths. Some
have allgnt imperfections.
Whit and ecru.

BED SHEETS, 2 AT
Good quality center

seamed muslin Bed Sheets
1 n sixe 72x50 - inches.$1Easily worth 75c each
While any of a limited
quantity remain-- for $1.

EXTRA
Hen's

- Men's white
Initials. Many

imperfect
' 'grades.
price of Jc

MAZULTZ" 21ZSjm A,flry
tk. .

We have a fine assortment of fancy elastic round
garters, sewing basket novelties and needlebooks
for those who give these useful and practical gifts.
Moderate prices. Notion Shop, Main Floor.

HBRB&

A woman will certainly ap-
preciate one - of these Pyrex
glass casseroles as a Christmas
gift. Pyrex glassware, as you
know, is indestructible by oven
heat.

We've taken from our regu-
lar stock a quantity of these
popular glass casseroles in the

ch size with nickel frame :o

A Sale of Fine S4D0 "Pyrex"

Glass Casseroles $2.98
With Nickel Frame

35c-40cLac- es

4

For Christmas Sewing

25c
Shadow edges, bands and' f al-lo-

in white and ecru, 4 to 9
inches wide. Shadow flouncinr In
white, 12 to 24 inches wide. Filet
and ratine bands in .white and
ecru, 4 to to Inches wide. Point
de Paris and radium edges and
bands in white and ecru, --vi to 9
inches wide. .

These laces art splendity suit-
able for use in trimming cami-
soles, blouses, caps, pillows, art
work, bedspreads, etc. 35c and
40c values it. yard 2Sc

Lace Shop, Main Floor.

pierced designs and Pyrex glass
lining and marked therrt $2.98 instead of the regular price of
$4.00. In addition- - JS Casseroles, 8-in-ch Sixes S3.44

. Housewares Section, Basement.

Give "Her" aHoover
, For Christmas

The Ideal Gift for the Housewife

SeiceableCretoimes25cycL
A very low price for cretonnes of this quality. These may

be had in light or dark colorings patterns suitable for hang-
ings to be used in sleeping-roo- m, dining-roo- m, living-root- n,

etc. They may also be utilized for cushion covers, laundy
bags or slipper bags. "Yard 25c.

Csrtain Shop. Seventh Floor.

On (Center Aisle Bargain Square Tomorrow
Clean your ruts and carpets at home on year floors! No movinj

about o heavy furniture. No "tearinr up" the bouse. No dust Clean
with tne Hoover, too. .Clean la corners!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
f Wool Mixed

Wool Toques ;
' Wool and wool mixed toques in nearly Very-- :

. color combination and style. Toques for men.
women and children. In some instances scirfs '

:to match.;VaIues easily to 7Se, While any re-- "

main, each 29c . . .
: ' :'a

SPECIAL!
Fine Hew i C A --

Handkercliefs YV-- j

lawn . handkerchiefs ' with larce
are hemstitched. Fall size. Slight-

ly qualities of the regular toe and i5c
Splendid values at the. sensationally, low

; ; . r;;-- - - -

Castlerock, Wash.. Dec 11. The local
Red Cross' made its first shipment

penina rxaixiors, auacr lumuarc. vcan
furniture, mattresses. Clean draperies as
Clean around pictures, moldion, etc. Air

. the Hoover and Its Ion f --armed attach- -,

clean everywhere without straining or
back. The Hoover

, your floors
onoer mua
overstuffed
they hantj. '

pillows. With
ments you can
tiring your

; Shaken

knitted goods Saturday, 17 - sweaters, 11 j
pairs, of socks, 10 wristlets and two
mufflers, the result of two weeks
knitting, f. - -

, - Federal loan Approved
l If u SweepaSuctktn Cleans

To $3.50 Bath and
Lounging Robes $1.98

One Illustrated :
y

Women's corduroy and heavy flannel bath
and lounging robes in all desirablccolors, such --

as pink, old rose, sky, Qpen, plum, navy,
lavender and also pleasing fancy color combi-
nations. . Made with' large collars and pockets.
With cord girdles at waist AH regular sizes.

..Bath robes in the lot that if bought in the
regular way would sell as high as $3.50 spe-
cial for tomorrow only $1.98. v :

r .

Buy for Gifts!
Center Aisle. Mam Floor!

Dallas.' Or, Dec." 11. The first federal 'II' m Shakes loose by vibration and dustlesslv wltbdrawa
by: powerful air suction ALL embedded1 rrit - The
Hoover more than "vacuum deans It rets ALL the

, dirL The patented, fast-revofvi- nf

loan ... mads on . Polk county land
been approved and the money pid
it- - Jacob Van WeH secured a loan

of j

'
has I

en
of 1 WMANK

EQUALLY
GOOD UNAD-i- m

YERTISED
SPECIALS

line,
:

$8000 on his 201 acre farm on Salt creek.

FRANK L. SMITH'S SPUDS 1 r'nVJT ...

v:; many :

EQUALLY
GOOD UNAD.

VERTISED
SPECIALS

Motor-Drive- n Brush is the reason.

EASY PAYMENTS 4

' Pay for the Hoover as you use It,
ecure this labor-savin- g Xmas gift

.oraorrow. '

..4 . Carpet Shop. Seventh Floor.

Three Big" Sack a Delivered to Tosr f
- Slene for IJ.ee. .

Continuance of Frank It. Smith's sale
oi norasfrown own iana poiaioes, inree t
bfsr sacks for $S, delivered to your home. (

wm to !2 Ajaer, street lor tnese
pou.toes-Ad- v. -- -


